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Burgers And sAndwiches 

sAlAds

FirecrAck
er shrimp

    $6.95

Perfectly fried shrimp tossed in a creamy  

Thai chili sauce that is both spicy and sweet.

itAliAn s
AusAge rA

violi  $5.95

Breaded ravioli lightly fried and stuffed with a meaty 

mixture of zesty Italian sausage, spices, and cheeses.

JAlApeno 
poppers 

  $6.95

Cream cheese stuffed brined jalapeño in a crispy  

potato crumb coating.

cAlAmAri 
 

  $7.50

Lightly battered calamari served with a side of marinara.

Fried mus
hrooms 

  $5.95

Beer battered fried mushrooms served with chipotle  

ranch dipping sauce.

Fried pic
kle speAr

s  $5.95

Spicy beer battered pickle spears, deep fried and  

served with chipotle ranch dipping sauce.

QuesAdill
As  

 

 cheese  
 

 $4.95

 chicken  
 

 $7.50

 Chicken, mixed cheeses, onions, and peppers.

 steAk  
 

 $7.95

 Steak, mixed cheeses, onions, peppers, and mushrooms.

nAcho sup
reme  

 $7.95

Crispy tortilla chips, chili, nacho cheese, lettuce,  

jalapeños, pico de gallo, guacamole, and sour cream.

Boneless 
wings  

 $6.95

Lightly breaded boneless bites tossed in your 

choice of hot or mild sauce and served with 

celery and ranch.

Dressings: blue cheese, honey mustard, Thousand Island, 

Italian, balsamic vinaigrette, ranch, and chipotle ranch.

chicken Blt sAlAd   $7.95
Fresh mesclun spring mix, tomatoes, onions, cucumbers, 

bacon, mixed cheeses, and grilled chicken.

steAk supreme sAlAd   $8.50
Fresh mesclun spring mix, tomatoes, green peppers, 

onions, mixed cheeses, and a rib-eye seasoned with 

Monterey steak seasoning.

cheF sAlAd  $7.95
Fresh mesclun spring mix, tomatoes, cucumbers, 

onions, bacon, mixed cheeses, turkey, and ham.

tAco sAlAd  $7.95
Fresh mesclun spring mix, chili, jalapeños, mixed cheeses, 

pico de gallo, guacamole, sour cream, and tortilla chips.

All burgers and sandwiches are served with one side item. 
Cheese: American, provolone, Monterey Jack, and cheddar. 
Toppings: lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, jalapeños, guacamole,  
sauteed mushrooms, and onions. Add $1 each for chili and bacon.snco Burger   $7.958 oz. steak burger served with your choice of cheese,  and toppings on a white roll (condiments on side).cAJun chicken sAndwich  $7.95Grilled chicken breast seasoned with Cajun spices,  lettuce, tomato, onions, and pickles on a white roll.spicy tender sAndwich  $7.95Chicken tenders tossed in Buffalo sauce, served with Monterey Jack cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, onions, and pickles on a white roll.

ultimAte cluB sAndwich $7.50Ham, turkey, bacon, cheddar and Monterey Jack cheeses, lettuce, tomatoes, and honey mustard on wheat berry bread.

philly cheese steAk  $7.50Thinly sliced sirloin steak with sautéed green peppers,  
onions, mushrooms, and provolone cheese on a hoagie roll.spicy po' Boy  $7.95Lightly battered shrimp with Cajun seasoning, served with tartar sauce, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, and mixed cheeses on a hoagie roll.
monterey riB–eye sAndwich  $8.95Seasoned rib-eye steak with Monterey Jack cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, and onions on a sweet knot roll.



drinks

       

Served with flour wraps and your choice of one side item.

kids meAls

BAsketsAll baskets are served with one side item.

Children 12 and under.All kids' meals include one side item and a drink.

wings

wrAps
 

side items

  like us on Facebook
facebook.com/lejeunesncoclub

Firec
rAcke

r shr
imp  

 
$7.95

Lightly breaded shrimp tossed in Thai chili 

sauce wrapped with mesclun spring mix, 

tomatoes, onions, and mixed cheeses.

BAcon
 chic

ken r
Anch 

 
$7.95

Grilled chicken breast or fried chicken tenders 

wrapped with mesclun spring mix, tomatoes, 

onions, bacon, mixed cheeses, and ranch.

turke
y BAc

on gu
AcAmo

le  
 $7.95

Thinly sliced turkey, guacamole, mesclun spring 

mix, tomatoes, onions, bacon, mixed cheeses, 

and light ranch dressing.

chick
en tA

cos (2
)  

 
$7.95

Fried or grilled chicken, chipotle ranch, cole slaw,  

pico de gallo, and cheese in soft shell tacos.

shrim
p tAc

os (2)
  

 
$7.95

Fried shrimp, chipotle ranch, guacamole, cole slaw,  

pico de gallo, and cheese in soft taco shells.

BlAck
ened 

Fish 
tAcos

 (2)  
 $7.95

Fried cod blackened, tartar sauce, cole slaw,  

pico de gallo, and cheese in soft taco shells.

chicken tenders   
$7.95

6 lightly breaded chicken tenders with your choice 

of sauce (BBQ, honey mustard, ranch, blue cheese, 

or Buffalo).

ButterFlied shrimp   
$7.95

10-12 Oriental breaded shrimp served with 

cocktail sauce.
Fish–n–chips 

 
$8.95

Two pieces of tempura fried Atlantic cod 

served with tartar sauce.

chicken wi
ngs (All Wings Come Naked)

 8 wings  
$8.95

 16 wings  
$15.95

 24 wings  
$24.95

 50 wings  
$46.95

Served with celery and your choice  

of ranch or blue cheese dressing. 

Sauces: McDew hot , hot, mild, honey mustard, BBQ, 

teriyaki, Thai chili, garlic parmesan, and spicy garlic.

Dry Rubs: Cajun, Buffalo, and ranch

chicken tenders  $4.95
kids' shrimp 

 $4.95
kids' cheeseBurger  $4.95

French Fries   $2.50
sweet potAto Fries   $2.50
veggies   $2.95
Seasonal veggies steamed with  
a garlic butter compound.

sAlAd   $2.95
Fresh mesclun spring mix, tomatoes, onions, 
cucumbers, and mixed cheeses.

soup oF the dAy or chili $2.95
cole slAw   $2.95

pepsi ∙ diet pe
psi ∙ lemonade 

dr pepper 
∙ gatorade ∙ mt.

 dew 

diet mt. dew 
∙ sierra mist 

sweet tea ∙ uns
weet tea ∙ coff

ee 

 
 $1.95


